Dear Group Secretary,

As many of you begin to hold in-person meetings again, we would like to remind you of the materials available to help you in your endeavors to raise public awareness, attract new members, and grow your group.

**THE FOLLOWING MATERIALS ARE AVAILABLE AS FREE DOWNLOADS ON THE FA WEBSITE: (CLICK HERE)**

**Meeting Announcements:**
- Press Release: WSOF-33 Existing Group Press Release
- Sample Newspaper Article: WSOF-35 Hope for Troubled Families for Existing Groups

**Pamphlets to increase community awareness of FA and your meetings:**
- #7003 Families Anonymous - For Me?
- #7014 Are You at Your Wits’ End?

**Public information for the professional community:**
- #7010 Families Anonymous and the Professional Community
- Individual #7010 pamphlets for:
  - Clergy, Community Leaders, Educators, Employers, Health Care Providers, Law Enforcement Personnel, Librarians

**THE FOLLOWING MATERIALS ARE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE IN OUR E-STORE (CLICK HERE):**
- #7001 Meeting Announcement Poster
- #7002 Bulletin Board Card

Please remember to provide us with your most current meeting information (time, location, etc). This can be sent to dmc@familiesanonymous.org. This will ensure that those accessing the FA website will be able to find you.

If there is anything else we can do to support you, please let us know.